Help Build a Playground
At Powder Creek Park!

Build Week: March 12-16
Grand Opening – Sunday, March 16 from 5-7 pm

Ways to Help:

- **Volunteer** - Sign up to volunteer at [www.powdercreekplay.org](http://www.powdercreekplay.org) - we need skilled & unskilled labor, creative folks, babysitters, food servers and people to check volunteers in. Youth can help too:
  - Ages 14-17 cannot use power tools
  - Ages 10-13 can help if they work next to an adult
  - Ages 9 & under cannot be at build site, due to safety concerns; free child care is available

- **Tools** – loan us your tools – see a complete list of needed tools at [www.powdercreekplay.org](http://www.powdercreekplay.org) - drop off tools at playground on Saturday, March 8 from 9 am - 2 pm or Sunday, March 9 from 2-5 pm

- **Donate** - give via PayPal - find link at [www.powdercreekplay.org](http://www.powdercreekplay.org)

- **Purchase Pickets** – donate $30 for individuals or $50 for businesses and get name of your choice routed in a picket for the fence to surround the playground – use order form below

---

### Pickets

**Purchaser's Name**

**Email**: 

**Phone Number**: 

Checks payable to “**Powder Creek Playground**” & send to P.O. Box 84, Bonham, TX 75418

Wording to be inscribed on the picket. 18 total spaces including letters, numbers, spaces and punctuation. Please use only 1 character per block & print clearly. For multiple orders, use back.